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Baggett Golf 
Course Is New 

Name Adopted
Club Changes Name 

In Honor Of Donor 
Of Tract
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Speaks Tonight

The go lf course, located on the 
W. R. Baggett ranch north of O- ' 
sons and sponsored by the Osons 
Lions Club, will henceforth be 
known as the Baggett Golf Course, 
named in honor of Mr. and Mrs. 
Baggett, who last year donated 
the tract o f ground on which the 
course ia located.

The change in name from the 
Osona Lions Club Golf Course to 
the Baggett Golf Course was de
termined upon at a meeting of the 
go lf committee of the club Mon
day afternoon, at which various 
other changes in policies govern
ing use o f the course were adopt
ed.

Having found the greens fee 
method of permitting use of the 
course highly unsatisfactory, the 
committee abolished this provis
ion in the original rules, restrict
ing play to those who subscribe 
annusl memberships or pay mon
thly dues, excepting out-of-town 
visitors. Annual membership due* 
will remain for the present at $30 ' 
a year, it was voted, with the priv- j 
ilege o f paying this umount in 
three installments in a period of 
60 days, or at the rate of |S a 
month for 12 months, but month- 
to-month playing privileges on 
tha course will in the future be 
charged at the rate of S4.50 per 
month, the committee decided.

The name "Baggett Golf Course' 
is to be painted on a big sign to 
swing between the iron gate posts 
at the course entrance, with the 
Lions insignia below, a sign paint
er now being engaged in prepar
ing thesa signs. Various club 
rulss are also to be posted on a 
sign board insida the entrance. 
The committee outlined a number 
o f improvements to be made on 
the course before spring.

------------0------------

Bible C lus Seek« 
Membership Hike; 

Banquet Planned
Determined to increase the mem 

bership o f the Men's Bible Class 
of the Baptist Church to an #n- 
rollment o f 25. officers o f the 
class are mailing a scries of let
ters and carrying on a campaign 
o f personal solicitation among a 
group of prospective members. 
Ths clsss is taught each Sunday 
morning at the Sunday School 
hour by the pastor, Rev. Leon M. 
Gambrell.

There are at present 18 mem
bers o f the clsss. with an average 
attandance each Sunday of around 
12. A banquet and program to be 
held sometime in the near future 
is planned by the group.

------------o-----------

Boy’» Leg, Broken 
In Accident Here, 

Reset Last Week

School Students 
Study Practical 

Ranch Problems
Equipment For Testing 

Feeds, Books On 
Stock Added

MERCURY RACES 
B O TTO M W ARD AS 

BLIZZARD  RAGES
Weal Texans Got First Taste 

O f “ Weather" For W inter; 
Near Zero Keanrdrd

DK. BRADFORD KN APP

Principal address at the an
nual meeting o f the Concho 
Valley Council, Boy Scouts of 
America, to be held in San An- 
grlo tonight, will Ur delivered 
by Dr. Brudford Knapp, presi- 
dent of Texan Technological 
College. Lubbock. A number of 
Ozona Scouter* plan to attend 
the Council session*.

Mrs. George Bean 
Named President 
Of Woman’s Club

Other Officers Chosen 
To Direct Club 

Next 2 Years

To more closely connect the 
school room with practical com
munity problem* and to vitalise 
the subject matter to make class
room result* more practical, the 
O.ona school*, having no agricul
tural cours», are adapting science 
courses to ranch problem* and 
adding books on livestock raising 
suojects for collateral reading 
that will give students an oppor
tunity to learn the rudiments of 
the community's leading industry 
and at the same time provide use
ful facilities for ranchmen in the 
way of laboratory' equipment.

Equipment is being added in the 
science department, according to 
Supt. C. S Denham, for the test
ing o f stock feeds, particularly 
cottonseed cake loiter it is plan
ned to add further equipment for 
the testing of native plants, such 
as sotol, prickly pear, and other 
feeds and plants to determine 
their nutritive value.

The icy fingers oLoe-dPter- 
mined winter clutched at in
adequately clad bodies in 
these part* last Sunday night 
and Monday when this area 
experienced its first real 
“ weather" of the winter.

Moving swiftly on the heels 
of a “ heat wave" that had set
tled over the area the past sev
eral days, the icy blasts 
swept down shortly after dark 
Sunday night and in an all 
too short time, the mercury 
had been driven down well 
past the freezing point. Tem
perature* from 10 to 4 above 
zero were reported here and 
on nearby ranches Garages 
were doing a ruahing bu*i- 
ness early this week with 
broken block*, head* and rad
iators on cars left out in the 
sudden cold.

The severe cold wave had 
passt-d by Tuesday ami Ozon- 
an* were enjoying balmy 
weather again, with report* 
of another “ blue nose” on the 
way, however.

-----....I—

RELIEF AGENCY, OUSTED FROM 
COURTHOUSE, SET UP IN NEW 

QUARTERS; REGIME DEFENDED
HENRY FORD TODAY Administrator’s State

ment Shows $12,000 
Expended in 1934

Tula Is the latest |* ft rill of lleury 
lord. Ut* automobile magnate, sud U 

given bla approval

’

From Head Injuries 
Suffered In Scuffle

In addition to these laboratory 
operation*, school authorities. Scahorn Recovering 
acting on the advice and counsel 
of A. A M College officials, are 
added a number of books on live
stock breeding, feeding and other 
ranch topica. These books are to 
be used as collateral reading mat
ter by the students of the science 
and commercial departmenta and 
will be available to all interested.

-o
Mrs. George Bean was elected 

president o f the Oxona Woman's
Club to serve the next two years : pv_ t  i P L l i u e r «  
at the regular meeting of the club 1 » y , o r  V * 1! * * 1*
Tuesday afternoon at the home of L C C tu rC  A t  D A p t lS t
Mrs. Joe Pierce. Mrs. W. E Church H e r e  Tonight * rap'dly. according to word receiv

. ed here by relatives.

Bill Seahorn. aon of Mrs I’on 
Seaborn of Oxona. who suffered 
a brain concussion late last week 
when he fell into a piece of furni
ture while engaged in a friendly 
scuffle with hi» room mate at 
Southern Methodist University in 
Dallas, was reported as out of 
dsi.ger this week and improving

Smith was assisting hostess for 
the day. Mrs. Bean aacends to the 
presidency from the office of 
first vice president which she has 
held the past two years.

Mrs. Evart White was chosen

Dr. Thomas H. Taylor, president 
of Howard Payne College at 
Brownwood. will deliver a lecture 
at the Ozona Baptist Church to
night ^Thursday) starting at 7:30

first vice president for the coming No „(mission charge is to
two-year term. Mrs. Joe Ober 
kampf was elected second vice 
president, succeeding Miss Eliza
beth Fusiell. Mra. Ka sen mb Cox 
will succeed Mrs. Jv>e Pierce as re
cording secretary. Mias Fussell 
will hold the post of correspond
ing secretary, succeeding Mrs. W.
R. Baggett, Mrs. B. B. Ingham 
aucceeda Mrs. A. C. Hoover as 
treasurer and Mra. Ira Carson 
will take over the |K>at of parlia
mentarian and critic, held the 
past two years by Mra. W. J. Grim
mer.

------------O'— ■

54 Studente To 
Receive Awards 

For Attendance

An operation to reset the crush- 
thigh bone was performed late 

it week on C J. Watt*. Jr . son 
Mr and Mrs. C. J. Watts of Ci
lia. who was injured recently 
ten he fell from a truck, a rear 
ieel passing over his leg.
The lad underwent an opera- 
m for an intestinal obstruction 
on after being taken to a San 
igelo hospital. The broken bones 
pr set. are to be held in place by 
lystam of weights.

o-.............
BACK FROM HOSPITAL

Mrs Floyd Henderson returned 
xn San Antonio where she haa 
•n In a hospital the last three 
Niths, with Mr. Henderson and 
r son. Dick ^endereon. this 
«k-knd. Tha fgnUy Ijave moved 
their ranch hat1*  Borth of town 
ra. Hendersot .hak.almoM com 
Italy recovers« her health

Perfect Records Main
tained By Group In 

First Semester

!>e made and a cordial invitation 
is extended to the public to hear 
thia interesting speaker.

Dr. Taylor's address will be the 
first o f a series o f entertainments 
to be offered by the church dur
ing the coming month*. The How
ard Payne head is recogniied as 
one of the most entertaining speak 
ers and leading thinkers in this 
section of the state, and a packed 
auditorium is expected to greet 
him tonight.

Dr. Taylor would be glad to 
meet any former studenta of the 
college he has informed Rev. I,eori 
Gambrell. pastor here. If there Is 
sny one interested in talking with 
him about going to college, he 
would be glad to confer with him 
Dr Taylor is an outstanding ed 
urator and his advi-e will be help
ful to any who are thinking of a 
college career. Rev. Gambrell said. 

----------- o------------

Wednesday Day Of 
Perfect Hi School 

Attendance Record
Fifty-four students of the 0- 

zona public schools, from the firat 
grade through the Senior Cits*, 
will receive suitable certificate* 
of award this afternoon <Thura 
day) in recognition o f 10O 
cent attendance and

Wednesday w as a banner day iu 
the Ozona High School, with a 
perfect punctuality and i.tte.id-

__  ance record, the f>r*t t.ni< t'ii*
per : year, according to Supt C > Den- 

punctuality i ham The grade schools ale» show-
records during the first semester e«l a lemarkably improvcm nt ov

Dr. A. W. Clayton la vietting on 
i ranchea with Mr. and Mra. 
trrea Clayton and Mr. and Mrs 
yd Clayton.

of the present school term. It *a> 
announced yesterday by Supt C 
9. Denham

The certificates are handsome
ly bound and especially printed 
for the local schools. The promise 
o f these award* has been «  vital 
iartor in maintaining an excellent 
attendance and punctuality rec
ord so far this term, in the opin 
ion o f school official*.

There were no perfect records 
in the kindergarten. The fourth : ... - — ■»
grade with a total of ten award*. Mr. and Mra. Ben Lemmons, 
held the record iff “both high and Mr. and M ra C. 8. Denham. Mr. 
grade school tor the greatest1 and Mra Koyce Smith, Dr and 
number in the claqp ia line for the I Mrs. W. A. Grand). Scoutmaster 
award. The followfag pupils will Joe Haddnn and nvaistant Miller 
receive the certificates at the Robiaon and other* are expected 
chapel program today: to attend the annual meei.ng of

First Grade: Rosales l-sramon*.' the Concho Valley Coi « ’ of the

er prevlou* month.», with only 
eleven absent from the kintle: got
ten through the seventh gra«i>

The improvement in att»n«lanc< 
record» indicate., a *la< kenm : of j < „x. Mrs. Joe 
illness in the community. y**1er*j Davidson’ and 
day’s record* comparing with ab
sences o f from 30 to 40 In the 
grade school* in December and 
fewer in the High Scholl.

'■ 0-----------
ATTEND  SCOUT MEET

(Continued On Last P a *»)
Roy Scouts o f Arne 
ia Saa Angelo to

Id

Young Seahorn was scuffling 
with Billy Childress, son of Mr. 
and Mrs Lee Childress of Ozona. 
when the near-fatal accident oc
curred. Grave fears were felt for 
the young man's life  for a time, 
but reassuring reports were being 
rrceived this week by friends and 
relative* here from Mrs. Seahorn. 
who is at her son's bedside.

■ .......o-------------

Mrs. Lee Childress 
Hostess To Music 

Club February 7
Immortal Melodies To 

Be Studied In Reg
ular Program

Mra I,ee Childress will be hos- 
tesa at the next meeting of the O- 
zona Music Club on Thursday. 
February 7, with Miss Maxine 
Murdock and Mr*. Bob Weaver as 
assisting hostesses. Mrs. Vernon 
Cox will be leader for the day. 
The program will be aa follows:

Current Music N e w a— Mrs 
Bright Baggett.

“ Lisat the Pre-eminent of Great 
Pianiats"— Mr*. B. B. Ingham.

Quartet "Seraphic Song" a 
choral paraphrase of Ksmennoi 
Ostrow, Kultenstein Mra. H B 
Tandy, Mrs. V I Pierce. Mrs 
Paul Pirner and Mr* Blight Bag
gett.

Plar.o Duet— "Peer Gynt Suite 
No. 1’'—-Grieg— Mrs. Morns Dud
ley and Mr*/ Vernon Cox.

Quartet— "l-ake of Dream»'’— 
Arr. of The Swan —Mrs. Ba«< nml> 

Pierce. Mr*. Jo* 
Mrs. John Bailey. 

Violin obligatto by Mis* Elitabel 
Tlllorjf.

Reading —  " T h e  ('hamlwred 
Nautilus”— Oliver Wendell Holm
es- Mrs A. W. Jones.

Vara) Solo- "Ave Maria“ -  Mia* 
Elitabel Tillory Violin obligatto 
by Joe Maddon

P«#m—'T h e  F.l K ing''— M r* . 
Boyce Smith.

Piano luto “ El King"— Schu- 
bert-Lisal't Transcription— Mias 
Max.ne Murdock.

Uhoru» —  < ' ’.ijah Chorus
< m  “ T b #  M  H a n d e l —»

C’ uh.
* Son»' Pm

Crockett County relief office», 
in eharge of dispensing state and 
federal relief to the unemployed 
and dietitute of thia county, mov
ed to new quartet* late last week 
following an ouster order passed 
by the Crockett County Commiss
ioner.* Court early in the week.

The ’ relief force aet up office 
quarter* in the Odd Fellows hall 

| over the Davidson building after 
j the court's cauntic order to '*va- 
i cate the lower floor of the court- 
riouse and. if reasonably possible,

1 the whole building.” The removal 
order followed a preamble in the 
court's mi nut»'* wherein the body 
voiced 11h opinion that the relief 
agency “ for tuitu reason is not 
-ondurting its business in Crock
ett County with such decent lib- 
eralit) and consideration as to im- 
prt -s the people of Crockett Coun
ty with its ini|M>rtanre’’ and stat- 

j .ng furth ir that its previous 
pledge of < <>-o|>eration were made 

I “ under the ttelief that the Admin-

I *:ration Would he efficient."
In defense of the relief admin

istration in this county, Adminia- 
I trator K O Smith this week pre- 
I pared a statement of the amount 
of relief funds expended in this 
count) through the various chan
nels during the year 1914, this 
statement being filed for infor
mation of the Commissioner* 
Court

During the year 1934, the ad-

P.T.A. Meeting 
Is Postponed 

To Next Mon.
Thrift To Be Theme 

O f Program For 
Gathering

Extreme cold weather and ill
ness caused postponement of the 
regular meeting of the Ozona 
Parent-Teacher Association plan
ned last Monday afternoon The I »in ietoatoe* tabulation show*.

. . . . . .  . y  . th*r« *  »*  a total ui 912,246.2V «*-meeting will br h*ld next Monday . . . .. g; . s ..I (ended in Crockett County lor di- 
afternooa. it was announced yes- ^  mnd * ork
terday by officers of the organiza- I Works

and Civil 
Administration projects.

tion.
The same program aa that ar

ranged for this week will t»e pre
sented Monday, it was announced 
The program will be devoted to 
the subject of "Th rift." A high
light of the program w.ll be an 
address by Clarence E. Nelson. 
High School principal, on the sub 
ject. "Making the Best of Resour 
cea.” Musical selections and a 
playlet by the Junior High School 
glee club and the Fifth grade pu
pils will also be presented. All 
member* and interested patrons 
of the school are invited to attend 
the meeting.

Lions Club To 
Change Meeting 

Day To Tuesday
Change Made To Ac
comodate Members; 
Many New Member»

Member* o f the Ozona Lion* 
Club in its session Monday voted 
to change the meeting day of the 
club from Monday to Tuesday of 
e*rh week

Sine« its organization more 
than six year* ago. the Lion* Club 
has had it» meeting* on Monday 
■t noon The change to Tuesday 
was advocated because a number 
of reque*t- had I een made of 
member* bv those who wished to

this amount being exclusive of ad 
(Goatmued Oa Last Page)

Ozona Basketeers 
Meet Eldorado In 
Week-End Matches

Big Lake And Local 
Tourneys On Slate 

Next 2 Weeks
After splitting a two game ser

ies even with the Rig Lake Owls 
| here last Friday and Saturday, 
t'oach Ted White’s Ozona Lions 
w ill4engage the Eldorado Eagle* 

| in a twin tiff this week-end. at El
dorado Frtday night and here 
Saturday night.

Next week « nd, the locals will 
engage in the annual Big Lake 
tournament In that city and the 

, following week will l>e hosts to 
from twelve to sixteen teams in 
this d strict in their own fourth 
annual invitational tournament.

The l.ibna took the Owla 24 to 
17 in their engagement here last 
Friday wight. hut on Saturday 
night, the Owl* returned the com- 

1 pHfnent by trounring the local* 21 
1 tb I*» on the Big Lake floor.

The lock! loop aggregation will 
be engaged in the Eldorado set-to 
FriffWy and Saturday nights while 

1 h ndthber o f other teams in the 
dtstrifi are taking part In the an- 
m/nl'Hcd'Jnney tournament, the in

Join the club but found it imp©*»- 1 vital) oh tb which was turned down
Ible to attend the meetings t»n 
Monday.

Eight new member* have been 
added to Ihe club roster in th* 
pa.t few weeks With a growing 
membership and increasing inter
est. the rlub has adopted a compre 
hensive community improvement 
program which include* marking 
of blocks and streets o f Oxona. 
adequate fire  fighting equipment 
for the city and a number -of oth
er project*.

New members recently added to 
th# club's roll are Rev. Leon M. 
Gambrell. Rev. R. A. Taylor, M. 
B. Curry, Richard Miller, Ted 
R aven, W. J. Stevens, Frank 
Jimea and Frank RasaaU.

t v (W H  White and hie lads Th* 
Eldorado game here Saturday 
rrighfiaill start at 7:80 

“ A '-total o f twelve teams have 
accepted for the Oznua tourna
ie n t  "February 8 and S, Coach 
Whttt»' announced, and at la 
four more are expected te 
part Trophiea for the winner* ia 
the meet have already been secur
ed, a big allver basketball mounted 
on a (Jrdestal to go te tb* tourna
ment wHnn« r. two bandeóme silver 
loving cup* to the runaer-up and 
the second bracket winner, and aie 
gold banketball Individual 
lee. five to tb# aU-i 
f i n i  leap and ana to the 
o f Mm  wtuaiag task.
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THE TEXAS CONSTITUTION

Dallas N ws: Tw » propu»«d
constitutional amendment*. al
ready »ubmittei to th# !»w »r 
bou e by l»p r*w n U R w Altred

Absent Minded 
Husband Le<

Wife On

University at Austin toU l 
12. MS bare been 

and 7.4M

Desert

Friday moreing of 
i tourist from N«-w

last week, a 
York State

Catered at the Post Office at 
Osons. Texas, a* Second Class 
Mail Matter under Act of
Congress, March 3rd, 1ST*

— :  i p c. Pet Mb. are typical oí what , j roVe mt<> a Pecos fillin * station

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
Oa* Yaar - - - 32 00
Six Months • • • - • 3125

Í Outside of th* State - - - 32.50
‘i  M-

ñ
M tU RtA

TE> PRESS

AsstkrwJ

|>e »Xpectsd during the Ion* 
««»sion. Mr Petach would in
crease tl«H:tive office term» n 
Texas from two to four years and 
hurt appointive terms to at* 
years, s subject w*th which the 
Const.tution properly deals but 
ne would slso put 
a definite purpose tn 
tut.on This is »  »ubject comm* 
pro[>erly with.n the u x  p in r  
the Legislature and it would be 
folly to write it into the funda
mental written la », where it could 
not be rend ly abolished

to have his car serviced He had a ^
couple of dogs in the back seat of ^  according to the annual re
bla car and thought his w ife was {>0|i ior 1933.34 0f Registrar E. 
there too. She wase’t I pon reflec j  Mathews. A total of 20.104 de-
tioa he recalled that he had stop- grtrt i,av,  been awarded, includ-
ped his car at Penwell. some six- IBJ| 1 ggj jB medicine and 637

____  _ tv miles east of IWos. and got out ed ificate* In nursing. Degrees
a sales tax for taking hi# dogs for a few minutes ,.ollf « rr«<i jn the various academic

T e u i Univ«r«ity ¡l''n. . . h
Turned Oj,t 20.000

Grids In 51 Year. Vl>nMII
*----- it i„ .  The highest degree awarded.

AIMIN'. Jan — e n'>r tb« doctor of philosophy. ha* hew*
M ,  o l  T »  l .  j , „ , , . r r r i  „  „ . « I d . , » .  . 1
» * ■  h h . „ j  2d -om
mg ite 61 year» of service to Tax-

Notices of church entertamaaenU 
where admission it charged, cards 
of thanks, resolutions of respect 
and all matter not news. w«ll be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm 
appearing .n these column.« will be 
gladly and promptly corrected up 
on cailmg the attention of thr mm- ■ 
a gem- nt to the article in question

T IR  KM ’ .W \ V  XKV 21. 1 - '•

the Conati- exercise Without his knowledge 
his wife also left the car. It was 
not yet daylight when this occur
red He got back n the car and 
drove straight to Pecos, thinking 
the » l i e  was in the back seat a-

u e ____- ____________ sleep When he discovered her
cJTjr'Jthe session is ended, the missing he lo*t no time in phon- 
> hou-e* will consider from one ¡n ( the sheriff at Odessa. No. she

J hadn't shown up there. He then 
called Monahans and »a s  inform
ed that someone had brought the 
lady to that town He lost no time 
In heading his car that w a y -  
brave man! Just what happened 
after that we shall leave to you 
readers to wonder—your gue#« 
would be as good as ours.— Ward 
Co. News

-------------------

en Last year, the doctor of phil- 
osophy degree war awarded to 23 
student* The various maater’a de- 
grees have been conferred on 2.- 
623 candidates, o f which 1.464 
were men and 1.144 were women 

---------- o
and professional branches o f the Sa/ “ I saw it in the Stockman. |

V icks Cold Remedie, 

for sate la Oxoaa by 

OZONA DRUG STORE 
A Home-Owned Drug Store 

Phoae 264

amend
will be 

wise

»P.

t NIYERS IT  Y I %NDS

Proponents of the I'niv.-rsity 
School Land Amendment, which 
was defeated in la»t November's 
election, are working anew for the 
presentation of the Amendment 
for another vote of the people- in 
the next election

The Amendment, .hould it ever 
be passed, would tax the vast area 
of land owned h) the I'niver ■ its 
uf Texas winch unbraces 2t> 
school district* over 17 countie- 
of this section of the state The 
revenue from such taxation would 
go to the public schools in the lo
calities where this land lies The 
taxes would be paid by the Uni
versity of Texas without throw
ing any extra burden of taxation 
upon any individuals.

There are mans schools m this 
section of the state completely 
surrounded by suck land* Conse- 
awentiy they receive little or no 
tax money. Tne r i««-r operation 
now is faci listed only by th 
means of mdiv.dual a 1 ,

Here ¡» SrMe-.-Xee «¡¡¡»^> there j 
are ninety section* » f  such land 
which bear no fruit toward the 
support of our public sc bool* If 
taxed, these ninety sertiona of 
land would bear annually a rev-1 
vnoe of around 31600 toward the 
promotion of our County’s great 
•st asset, our public school*

Of course it will be sometime 
before we have another opportun
ity to go to the polls 1« correct 
this gross injustice Yet. la it too 
early Is begin a concerted pro
gram through which the attention 
of the voter* of the entire state 
might be called to tke existing 
situation*

The Amendment was defeated 
in the last election all because it 
had no bearing upon the welfare 
of the peupie outside of this sec 
tie*. The non interested enters 
following the ail ton geaeral prae 
tic . of vot.ng against amendments 
which hold no dirart m ports nee 
to them Yet west concerns the 
welfsr* of one section of thr slat# 
should oncers the state at large 
And every person through sut this 
University Land area who u in 
tereeted in the further develop
ment ,if our public schools should 
enjoin upon a program which j 
would carry our need* to every 
voter of Texas

The proponent* of the Univer
sity Land Amendment are set seek 
iag to retard any development of 
the University of Texas The fact 
ia that the University of Teas* 
ha# been piling up mammeth rich
es from these land* while some 
1.000 school children have been 
deprived of the proper public 
school advancement. The Uni vers 
ity of Texas, one of our Natron's 
richest schools, could well afford 
to pay some 312.000 a year ia 
taxoa on those lands whoa the 
purpose of both our public schools 
aad our higher institutions of 
Inarming is th* s »m  That beta« 
th* development of higher social 
aad am ml standards vrithia oar 
American youth aad to fit Mm ia 
our industrial life.
Eldorado Secceae-----

----------- o -......... -

to two doien proposed 
me .its and some of these 
ru omitted It would be the 
an I better course to put through
at thin »ess on a CJnvent-on to re
v,*e the p:«*--at Constitution in 
entirety

The United States Navy n »a -  
tains under sail the old fighting 

The Constitut-on.” an heroic 
„..nder of a glorious pa.«t. l i  

and down the coast it beat* on 
dress parade, ar. incentive to pa- 
trioti*m and an inspiration to 
youth Yet the navy would never 
send “The Constitution“ ' out to d- 
battle in war with it* ancient 
«•qu ptnrnt, it* outmoded mecl.au- 
ism It is a cur.oalty. no longer a 
,v .. » , 1 c .a- 1 a« a lc»-
|«ara from that in .U own Consti
tut c-a. The present document 
should be re red to a g'as* case 
and a new Constitution made to 
rr. -et tr. -dern conditions.

Jl K*»It" MINDS

N ew  York World-Telegram 
D.squietmg doub.s alrra.ii raise 1 
as to the un| rejud iced state of 
mind of prospective juror* ior the 
com rg Hauptmann trial ir.uat a- 
mar« the Hr.tirh public. In hi* 
"’Criminal Justice in England" 
Macmillan. 1931) Pendleton H»w 

ard. prof*- *or of law in the Uni- 
ver ity  of Idah >. say a: "The chal-

•* ' .  **/ e.iLci ploar-
- uti»n or defense 1* a rare occur- 
1 *■ - e in tne English court* Here- 

*# one of the moat important 
a J rrtm r« be'wten English and 
Aifce.it an tr ai procisdurr I liatsn- 

| e*f to the trials of icore# of indict-1 
j able oifrnse» at the Central Crim- 
j mal Court, on cirvuit and ¡n var- 
' :ou* Quarter Sessions, and I never 
heard one

* Judge of the High C- urt of 
• me 10 y ear*' experence told me 

1 that be remembered hearing only 
1 very few during the whole of 
t- * Judu al tenure I talked tc> 
many experienced practionerx at 
the criminal bar who aaid they 
had never heard a juror challeng
ed for any reason, either by the 
prosecution or by the defense 
Even ia the moat important mur
der trials I never saw it take a 
longer time to choose the Jury ; 

j than the few minute* required to 
call th« jurors' name* and admin- 
;»ter the o»lh to each one separ
ately " This sounds “ foreign

RTS"..f i
l # * t  C e c e o  I fo e  

^ ^ C M I d r # * *  a n d
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Sheep, Goat Raisers 
Open War On Thieve»

A detrrmim-d drive by the Tex-f 
a* Sheep and Goat Kaisers' Asao- 

1 elation to stop sheep and goat 
«Tt-aling in Kerr and adjoining 
counties was evidenced when Gul- 

! ¡y 1 .'wsert. special Ranger and in- 
«pc, tor for the as-oc istion. early 
this week filed a charge of felony 
theft against two Kerrville men 

The latest complaint charge,! 
S«m Freeman and Arthur G ill , 
with theft of 60 sheep, alleged to 
have been the pr |*erty of A W 
Nichols uf near Ingram Both de 
frndanf* were taken into custody 
and an examin ng trial was pend- 
ing We-lne-day

ln*|>ector Cowsert last week 
file*l a charge against two other 
men involving the theft of goats 
Ih-fendants in the first rase filed. 
Rodney and Tru*t**n Jones, were 
ret« a»ed on bond, of fYdO each 
Three ca*es involving the defend 
ants charged here tuive been dock- 
»ted in Bexar C*ionty, Cowsert 
said. Ij

A iih '.icsi! charg,» are cxpectedi 
to be film*! in Kerr County, and 
feveral ranchmen have recovered | 
flock* of mi.**ing sheep and goats j 
within the past few day*, accord
ing to Inspector Cowsert.—Bun, 
Kerrville

----------- o —

Smallpox Could 
Be Stamped Out 

By Vaccination

t h p  S u p e r i o r
MACARONI. 
SPAGHETTI 25c

^  r«
EGG NOODLES

GRAPE FRUIT JUICE
packed in Texap per can 10c

F L O U R
Canadian Rose, 24 lb«.
Canadian Rose, 48 lbs. 
American Beauty, 24 lbs.
Gold Medal, 24 Ibp.
Gold Medal, 48 Ibt.

EVERY S M K  GUARANTEED

90c
$1.75
$ 1.10
$1.13
$2.13

DRIED FRUITS
Dried Apple*, lb. IV

Dried I’eache*, lb. i v

Dried I’ rwuea. smell. Ih. IV

Dried Aprtrwta, lb. : v

A L L  NEW STOCK

Swift’* Quick Naptha

S O A P
8 bars 25c

T N T  Laundry Soap 

giant *ize 5c

S E E D S

c!eaner
5c

l'rnppcr» for Premium*

New stock Garden Seed 

and Flower »eed, in all 

varieties.

Blue Barrel Soap
^  - it a real

per cake
i < — Save the W it

FLOWERS GROCERY AND OAKERY
Phone 3 “ We Go The L imit To Please” Phone 3

deed to American* accu*t»m*d to
nt-rminable challenges a* a us

ual preliminary to a conspicuous 
murder trial.

Is it that th* British put more 
trust tn the normally balanced 
human mind to withstand influ- 
an. s an! discount suggestions? 
i*oes the American idea of a trial 
as a contest put loo much sires* 
on th* supposed impressionable- 
ne** of the average venireman* 
A* between two great nations with 
a common heritage of law. th* 
d.ffarenc* is striking

A ll my
P O S T E D
pastures la

Chicago Herald and Examiner: 
Ac.antiate say our supply of oxy
gen will he exhaused in 60.000.000 
years Who cares? W# will have 
quit “ coming up for air" before 
then

■ e
Th* small boy who snaps hia

toy pistol la people's face* stands 
a good chance when he grows up 
to tell th* folk* that he didn't 
know it was loaded —Sterling City 
News-Record

■' ■■■ ■ a - —
When Mr. aad Mrn Jimmy All-

County nr* posted Hunting aad 
all trespassing positively forbid-
dea W R. BAGGETT 1-66

PORTED—All 
Crack*« County, 
trapping and all 
ItEeely Floyd

11- 1-66

red moved into the governor's 
mansion at Austin last Tuesday, 
the cupboard waa Ilka that o f 
Mather Hubbard whoa aha went 
tn "get her poor dog a boa*.“  It 
was bare, because the tw * gover
nors had boon there— ao there was 
non*. They didn’t aeon leave a 
thia bacon rind, not even n cold 
biscuit. But they left the Bible e a 1 
a table with a loaf tunmd down 
at a pannage of calamltoo* prop» 1 
scy —"Uaeie B ill" Kelli, ia Starl
ing City News-Record.

AUSTIN. Jan 22— Smallpox! 
can be eliminated as a cause of j 
illnas» and death if every person 
would b* vaccinated against this 
disease at least every five yeare,1 
declared Dr. John W. Brown. 
State Health Officer. There were 
almuet eight hundred cases re
ported to th* Bute Department of 

ln* ! Health m 1934
Smallpox occur* most frequent

ly among young children under 14 
years of age. The incubation per
iod average* from 3 to 14 days, 
and the disease begins suddenly 
with a sever* headache and a high 
fever. Th* sever* headache aad 
th* intense pain ia th# loins, back 
and extremities are more charac
teristic of smallpox than of any 
other diaeaa* occurring in tem
poral* climate». At the end of 3 
ur 4 days of these preliminary 
symptoms, an eruption appears 
which, within a few hours be
comes distinctly raised above the 
general level of th# akin. With 
th* appearance of th* eruption 
th# fever subsides end th# patient 
becomes more comfortable In con
tradistinction to chlckenpox. the 
eruption doen not occur In crops, 
but goes through IU development 
in n characteristic fashion noarly 
Simultaneously nil over the body.

At preaont there 1» an inceas- 
1ag lack o f vaccination among 
ackool children, and they contri
bute a menace to our But*, la It 
right to pit complacently by and 
allow this disease to gain a foot
hold. wbon a very simple weapon 
la in a position which would make 
the eccurroaco Impossible? Every 
eommualty In la a position to de
termine the amount o f smallpox it 
wtehee to have. Vaccination la as 
economical measure sanity within 
the ranch o f nil and brings protec
tion Th* disaas* is within human 
central and oar advice ts the peo
ple of Texas is «•• get vaccinated 
If jrou have not been within the 
last flea year»

----------- a-----------

Tax Facts |
1934 Taxed Become Delinquent if not paid before Feb.
1,1935— Taxes Now Delinquent May Be Paid Without 

Penalty Between February 8 and March 15

In order that Uxpayer» of Crockett County may be thoroughly familiar 
with the new tax law» now in »ffect. your officers present below facta con
cerning these law» now in effect to govern the present tax paying period:

1934 tax*» are now due and payable. Unless such tax»* ar* paid by Jan
uary 31. they become delinquent and subject to penalties and coats. 1934 taxes 
paid in February. 1936. are subject to penalty of IV* per rent and costa and in- 

«*xfb month nt the rat* o f l*-j percent penalty th* first 6 months, jump to 
11 per cent in July and increase S  per cent each month thereafter.

I f  th* firat half of 1934 tax»* were paid in November, th* second half 
will be due on or before June 30. 1936. after which th# second half becomes 
delinquent. 8’ x per cent penalty applying in July and Increase k* o f 1 percent 
monthly theranfter

Taxes delinquent for 1933 and prior years will be subject to full pen
alties and interest up until February 9. 1936. but may be paid between that 
date and March 16 without penalty and interest, but delinquent costa aru not 
remitted These same delinquent taxes may be paid th* last half uf March 
with 2 per cent penalty and cost*, th* penalty increasing each month.

AUTOM OBILE LICENSE PLATES  
ON SALE FEBRUARY 1

. ___  **** automobile license platen go an m l* February L  Thee* plate*.
howuver, will not became legal authority fur operating a motor vehicle until 
April 1. but must be ia place efter that date.

PA Y  YOUR PROPERTY TAXES NOW !
Avoid Confubion and Penalty

W . S. WILLIS
Tax

»v  »* he Stockman”

^¿jfcteáÉM|Éujm
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y CHEVROLET

CHOOSE
CHEVROLET

For quality at low cost

Seed
n all

»tha

25c

>*P

5<
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For Recreation of Eminent Democrats
TurlMd ewey suioiif the tree* *1 

Jefferson lalsod. In (*tie**p*eke ba>. 
■land* Dil« sedate and richly appointed 
clubhoaar. with Ita executive »*•«. 
bull! by Detaocrets for tiemocrsta aad 
de.1lr.tsd to Iba racraaflon of ffresl 
drill llooariidt.

;xar Archives, Priceless Treasure 
Of History Of Texas Under Spanish 

And Mexican Rule, Being Translated

and a Spaniah

ISerief O f Article« On 
Document« T 9 Be* .

Published
________ r  i

(Note: Tha following la Ih f 
first of a series of «r rk ly  ar- 
tirla» takan from tha Havar 
A r t h lw  at Tha University of 
Ta\m. Thin collection. ctxivid- 
»•rad tha greatest single hls- 
loriral treasure on tha North 
American coni inant. ha<* brrn 
catalogued and ia mm being 
translated by Tha I'alverslty 
o f Texa*. It consist* of 400,- 
(KHi pagan o f original Spaniah 
handwritten document» coat« 
prining tha offic ia l archivaa 
o f tha Maxican government 
for tha Dapnrtmrnt of Bexar, 
which covered almo*t tha 
whole of whnt ia nnw the 
Stale of Texa», for tha period 
from 1731, »«mn after Tajaa 
became a »eparate province 
of Mexico, to 1836, to tha Hat* 
tie of Nin Jacinto. Th i» series 
o f article« will conaiat princi
pally of quct.-ition«» from tha 
document», m:<n> of which 
have harttrfore l>aen unrub- 
liahed. and w II revenl for tha 
fir»t time what actually Iran* 
pired during the century in 
which Te\a- » a -  t r ir d o rn -  
<d from n w ildern*»» inhabit* 
ad only h;. aavsga Indian 
trii-e* to cn .ndapendent A- 
mericr.n republic).

SERIES 1. No. I 
AUSTIN. Jan. 2 2 - 0  en»tii n 

ago it w-;.a pratl cteii that the 
translation o f the document* in 
the Bexar Archive» might netes- 
•state tha re-writing o f n.-.iy por
tion* o f Texa* history. For year* 
it wav the dream of h i»t»ri*tt* 
that thaae valuabl-t re o«-»iv ¿hnubl 
tie transcribed and translated. 
That viaion ia a ’ It 1*; on the vva; 
to being r-«lize  '.

Wi.cn T «•■;«* ■ 1 its ind.-i«-n l - .
c;:ce a n ia n A n g  Amcic.nm.-at 
ot govern n»ut v at et up within 
tha new republic, t ’.i- M x 'c.m  
< apitol ¡.t San knti -I • .1 - 1  baa I- 
oned. Dunn/ tli- century ti.a* 
Mexico ruled ov»-r Text». San An
tonio. now county’ »..t ot the <'«>un-1 
vy o f Bexar. « 1- the offic ia l *«*at 
* : gove.-nnunt o f the*Department 
o f Pe.:.»r an-J from San Antonio! 
all of T*xa* w t i g  iverned. The, 
ci.pftol of Texas .»v a republic »a *  
n-ver locaUd In San Antonio, and 
consequently tl.e ofiic.al urctive- 
o t Bexnr did uot bocotn ■ a : art j 
o f tha archive* of tha Republic.! 
out fall into the p«»»*e-»ioti of 
Bexar County.

Farsighted historian* r a ize «!' 
tha impottanee of having the»«- 
records translated, but lack of j 
fund* and lack of intercut on tha 
part o f competent persona blocked I 
tha project, leg islative appropria 
tion was eventually made for tha > 
task, and a translator appointed 
Little progress was mads Funds 
wart finally dissipatad.

In ISM, an agreement was 
rsaehad between tha officials of 
Baxar County and The University 
of Texaa, whereby theJe rare doc
ument*. In their entirety, ware to 
be depoeiteri in tbs University li
brary. The materials wsra to be 
arranged, no semblance o f chrono
logical or other order having exist 
ed previoaaly. and translations 

•4 were to* be made. Copies of the 
records, as translated, w ire to be 
furnished to the commissioners' 
court o f Bexnr county.

Dm w m I*  Sorted 
A fter removal o f tha priceless 

archivaa to the University library, 
there was still lark of fin&nriol 
support. Mrs Mattie Austin Hat- 
chor. University archivist among 
a multitude o f other dutiee. had

j charge o f tha Bexar collection, 
j Hu:-, li- apped by the lack of even 

1 filing clerk, she worked alone. 
Each day she managed to re
trieve a few minutes of her time 
to spend on the Bexar Archiv»**. 
Without assistance, she has as
sorted the hundreds c f thousands 
o f documents, has catalogued 
them chronologically and accord
ing to subject matter. That calen
dar, or index. Is now complete. 
sn.1 the archives are in order for 
systematic translation.

It was in the spring of 1934. 
just as Mrs. Hatcher was in the 
last stages o f making the calen
dar. that fortune came the way of 
University historian*. Federal 
fund* were allotted to the Univer-
sity for student relief work, and a 

1 corps o f University student* were j press. September 23,

the University 
scholar.

In former years, translations 
have been made of certain docu
ments in the Bexar Archive* recog 
mved as unusually important, but 
the first orderly translation o f 
the whole collection is now- untler 
way. The period from 1808 to 1821 
suv r« cognized a. the n"> t signi- 
iican or.e in the history of «arly 
Tixas. and the documents cov»r- 
ng thi* eru s ic  the ones fir t to 

be tr; nrbtivl. It w..s in 1808 that 
the su'e of Louisiana made Texa* 
a frontier province and a tame of 
contention between the Unite»l 
State* and Spain. It was in 1821 
that Mexican independence was 
established, opening the way for 
American immigration to Texa*.

When the Bexar Archive* came 
into the possession of the Univer
sity in 1898, Lester G. Bugbee, 
then instructor in history at the 
University and later adjunct pro
fessor. prepared a brief descrip
tion of this collection which was 
published In the San Antonio Ex- 

1898 it was
work checking and re-check 

;r.g each document end making 
copies o f each index card. The 
University Board of Regents th n 
n'lpoln'ed an official translator 
for the Bexar Archive?. Jusr 
llny/nrd-Yilliivana. a graduate of

later reprinted in j.-mphlet form 
a copy of which • in t ie  ear* 
‘look section o f * •»• Ur.lversit-** 
Texas Col!»«-tint H * cr'icb  
t*o nt « «.ut * int ern: t'«>r.n! a;.--
H Í ~V '-« * ?••• i • L.'-î{
tion.

Spanish Occupy Texas
“The Spaniah occupation of 

Texa* ia Inseparably connected 
with ths French occupation of 
Louisiana." Mr. Bugbee wrots. 
“The founding of the miasiona a- 
lound Nacogdoches and San An
tonio is but a chapter in the his
tory o f the conflict between 
France and Spain for the possess-1 
ion of the country west of the 
Red River. Spain's first attempt 
at occupation, which was occas
ioned by the landing of th* 
French LaSalle on the shores of 
Matagorda Bay, proved a complete 
failure, and in a few years Texa* 
was again an uncivilized wilder- 
nev* Then Louisiana fell under 
the control of a commercial com-1 
pany that wu- more interested in 
opening a contraband trade with 
Mexico than in defending its s«v- 
erign's title to the vast wilder- 
n». s to the we»t; under the aus
pice* of this company, an«ither 
Frenchman, whom we know in 
Texa* history as .Saint-Denis, a- 
roused Spanish Jealousy by pene
trating the forbidden country. 
But he told such tales of the will* 
ingr.e.v of tiie French to yield the 
disputed territory, and of the.r 
desire to open trade with Mexico, 
that the Spanish authorities re
solved to seize the opportunity to 
take possession; and thus it wa* 
that, under the guidance of baint- 
Deni«. and with the tacit con»«-nt 
of his *u|>eriors in I.nui*iana, the 
mission* and fort* around N.icag- 
doches and San Antonio came in
to exi-ten« e during the year* im
mediately following 1718. This 
was the beginning 1 f the perman 
ent occupation of Texas.

"The French soon became hos
tile again, and from thi* time to 
1763 the them* of greatest Hit -r- 
rst in Texas history- is the at
tempt of the French to drive out 
the Spanish, and. on the other 
hand, the preserving endeavors «if 
the Spani*h to hold the country 
by civilizing and t'hri*tiamzing 
the native tribes. Such was the 
polithxl and humanitarian us 
made of the mission*

"A  front.er set* It merit w ich 
joineil an unfriendly m  ghbor 
nvedeil a government of its *v 
so that in 1727 Texas «a *  o-ndi- 
tuted a separate province S.«n 
Antonio was made its capit >!. nnd

but for u u  or two brief intervals, 
remained so until Texas became a 
Republic. A ll the officia l businass 
o f the few settlements was man
aged by the governor o f the pro 
vince, who was also military com 
mandant. and thus began the ac
cumulation of papers which We 
now call the Archives o f Baxur.

Department of Bexar 
"When Mexico gained Its inde

pendence the province o f Texnr

FAOM Tl

became Department o f B o o r , 
which still included nearly all the 
territory o f the present State, and 
was at that time one of the ad- 
nunistrative unite of the State o f 
Uoahuila and Texa*. The else o f 
thi* depaitment was not diminish
ed until a very few years before 
our revolution, the district o f 
Nacogdoches being t«ct o ff In 1821

(Continued On Page 6)

Y ou C an  P r o t e c t  
Your Home and Family 
F r o m FI RE!

At a Very Low Co»t With the New

Super FyivFyter
I have been appointed Ozona Agent for the famous 

FYR-FYTER line of fire fighting equipment— a full line 

of extinguishers fr«>m 1 quart hand-pump to 21* gallon tilt 

model*. FYR-FYTERS can be operated by woman or child 

— »mother fire like a wet blanket— simple, easy to operate. 

One quart of Fyr-Fyter fluid expands to 8600 cubic feet 

of fire-killing va|ior— will not damage carpet*, clothing 

or any household good*.

The New Low Curt

Put* thi* super protection within the reach o f everyone. 
Reduces Insurance C«»*t.

REFILLS AND SERYH E ON ALL MAKES

For Information nnd Price« See

Pat McKinney
At Miller Service Station 

Phone 219

$465 AND UP. List price of New Riandar* 
Road «1er nt Flint. Mich.. 84U.M. With 
bumpers, «pare tir* and tire loeh. the 
liai price Is 120 00 additional. Price* 
subject I*  d u n g* without not too.

$560
<•

AN DTP.
< nope at
hamper*, 
list price 
sahject to 

Kaos Art low opt lenal

Mooter DeLaxe 
With 

loch, the 
Pricw

HERE is A ■metre's greet fondly 
ear* . .  kmedM to loolyat. . .  

thrilling ta drive . . .  very ecomendral 
«a operate . and the world's lowest 
priced da! This New Standard Chev
rolet has a Ans, roomy Fisher Body. 
It lg papered by tha earn

re new M 

is smssingly quirk 
spirited . . . the |
^  1- * —- ——1̂ * U..IIVeijrwropri fvP f nun

ONCER
•exi Me

h. Yet H’s m s  
a previ—  (.Tier- 

a bigger dollar valor then 
See end drive this New

valva In y *  F * * * »
Mrtinoi cCOMPANY, DKTBOIT. MICHIGAN.

smartly lower in 
I  J  appearance . . . boaatifally 

streamlined . . . the new Master 

De Luxe Chevrolet is the Faelwon 

Car nf the law-pries Arid. Mere- 
over. the perforais nee ot this car wHI 

amase you. Chevrolet's new and 
improved Blue-Flame valvedn-head 

J a i r k l U  C s

e—give new

Master De

NORTH MOTOR CO. O Z O N A
T E X A S
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N O B O D Y ’ S
B U S I N E S S

JULIAN CAPERS. JK.

AUSTIN Speaker ('ok* Steven- 
non named hi* 35 important com
mittees in the Texas House of 
Representative* this week end. 
and the ponderous machinery of 
democratic government m a d e  
ready for action During the next 
three and a half months it will 
grind out the law» under which 
Texans will live during the endu
ing biennum It will raise S40.WI0.- 
OtW or more and »ppropriate the 
sum to the various agencies and 
departments o f governments to 
conduct the budgeted de|«artnients 
of government.

Britain Launches Another Huge Submarine previous month but an incrnnao of
11 per rent over December n year 
ago. according to the Unlveraity
of Texas Bureau o f Buslr.es* !U  
search For the entire year ragls- 
tration» in these rountiea totaled 
47.040. an increaae of nearly 2«  
per cent over IJSS.

"Comparisons with December, 
19SS. by price group« ia worthy o f 
special note." the Rureau aaya. 
"For the loweat price group there 
was a decline of 15 per cent: for 
the next group, an increasa o f 64 
l>er cent; for the one above this 
an increase of -12H |*er cent; and 
for the highest price bracket an 
incre««e of 1S6 |>er cent. More-

over, this latter group showed th« 
•ubstantial gain o f S2 per r«at 
over November. A  similar favor, 
able comparison In ths higher 
price brackets was noted in tbs 
November report."

- O-— ■■
The heavy man was trying to

get to n vacant seat at the clrcu«. 
"Pardon me," he «aid to a woman, 
"did I step on your foot?"

«he glanced at the ring. "R 
must have been you," »he replied. 
“ A ll six elephants are still out 
there."

o ......
Mimeogrsph paper at the Stock- 

man office.

Besides the routine of financ
ing the government b) taxes, the 
sob-ns must determine conclusions 
upon a dozen or more major issues 
of policy. Included is the liquor 
problem —probable submission of 
re|*al of the State constitutional 
prohibition amendment, and con
sideration of a method of regula 
tion of the tra fflr. if prohibition 
ia wiped out in law. as it alread) 
has been in fact throughout Tex 
as. A bitter fight against resub- 
mission ia indicated, before the a- 
mendment ever get* to the people 
— if  it does. With Governor All 
red pledged to resubmu«»ion » 1- 
though personally a dry himself) 
and the Democartic state platform 
likewise on record for passing the 
problem back to the people, the 
prospect is that an old-faahioned 
prohibition campaign will resound 
through the hills and dales of 
Texas by the Fourth of Jul>

vires! Britain lauuckad another of Its great new type sutimarlnea at Chatham recently. Iler* U. U Subinartu*
Saaitwr 1« *.-vn si ling down the ways, after bet tig cbrlstened by Lady Twee.»«, wtfs of Vies Admiral Sir Hugh J.
Tweell* of th* Itrtttsh nsey. >

Youth is having its fling in 
Texas' New Deal in State govern 
m«nt. Dynamic Jimmie Allred is 
54; Attorney General Bill McCra* 
is S9. Lieutenant Governor Wsi 
ter WtHvdul is j’ust entering th* 
40's. Carl Nesbitt of Minrola. th
rew Adjutant General, is in his 
thirties. Ernest Thompson, rail
road commisavoner. is still in th*

? * -  s»nts»4fns*»t
are still representesl n the Kail 
road Commission hy Commission- 1 
• r Lon Smith, in the Comptroller's
office and the General land of? ve
e x. 1 ...... 1........ .  ...... 1 . . .4 »»# n • seav a 1 * a ’ usum, itn* a

r;4«
member«

matter wi n may l>e waiting, or 
in the office, the newsmen know 
they have «arte blanch« to “«rash 
the gate" to his --fine wh«n the 
vl«K’k str kes SmiLngly. Jimmie 
meets them, and answers all ques
tions.

The pres.» conferences during 
the Ferguson regime had declined 
until they were n it hel«l once in 
tw - week-, some* me* Usually. 
Gov, rnor J.m was on hand, and 
-lul a* much talk.rig as the Gov
ernor With certain individual 
newsmen. Mr- Ferguson had fa ir
ly cordial relations; toward oth
ers, whose papers dealt harshly 
with herself and Jim. she was 
bitterly antag mistic.

v hume here indicates the depress ! 
i.-n is definitely ov«r in the cap 
itol. an-! with the Centennial com 
mg up next year, the innkeeper* 
are anticipating a permanent resi-j 
dence by Santa Claus in Austin.

Texas Automobile 
Registrations F o r  

1934 Show Increase

Job-liunters still haunt ths cap
itol M -re than S.lhx) have applied
for places «>n the State Banger 
t ine, with two-score job* to lie 
filled, under the present setup 
Every veteran peace officer in 
Texa* :! -•••ms, would be a Kang 
cr t*rv Ai!. . .' ard h.> aide* Fan 
die t ie  job !.unters suavely, but 
firmly There have ivccurred no 
ur.'oward incident« such as the 

■ twiiiig out" that Jim Ferguson 
g.»»e il e assrmblag'' afin his «sii* 
t-oh otfn, two yrar* ago, when 
•• '•••'u<o;Uch told us get to work.”

rves *- prf*« 
from 'he b»«d 
volt in h.s rei 
Bieti w ho eoi 
l'residenf» h 
th* newshaw 
traditi«m«J, a 
•ibi* for hii 
tJov A lim i ) 
of bulilmg hii 
enee pruraptljr at

f)|e*urr of ail | 
n taken a UúÍ i

Aunt, n

r**i«J*nt Uoose- II» UÍ <*ffl
• w.th the news '! trat.oa, th<
e « 'apttnl The I
relation* with
Washington 1* u^on the 1*
— r gely respun 1 «r , 1*1 sç.
♦ lient “ press " j[ 1 a the t*
!"1>Uhí a |Mkt<cy j iiïuutfurati
• près* - -inf, r- 1lb* high n
"•') Without fail l atended

no’ els are enjoying an 
nte-1 boom with the tak- 
ice by the ntw admims- 
«  con• en ng of the Leg- 
nd ths consequent d*.*- 

eekets and lobbyists 
sp > I Frequently there 

mmodation« available 
o Ii.rge hostelries. The 

n • ri n’.'-utc- leflected 
nark wheu thousands 
upon Austin Th* travel

Buy

F U RS
liiyhest cash price« paid for all kinds of 
j/- «Lx * it t our price« before you sell.

We AI«m> Huí

WOOL
Bring us your Dead Wool or Live Clips for 

Best Market Prices

R. B. BAGLEY
AT tflKK COI ( H W AREHOUSE

This story has no particular
legislative significance, but here
it is:

T w o  gentlemen, well-known 
member* o f the "thirii house“  tthe 
lobbyists) were discussing a 
freshman members of the House 
who had proved a bitter disap 
pointnont to them Unite frankly., 
he told them he favored certain 
legislation they op|H»*ed— a n d 
they had understood hia vote a - ' 
gainst could lie counted on.

They were discussing him in a 
hotel lobby.

“ If Huey l-ong had a half-witted 
brother, hr would lo«ik exactly like 
that guy.”  ventured one o f them

"Oh, no. he wouldn't,”  remarked 
the other. “ If Huey Long had a 
half-witted brother he w>>uld BE 
mat guy."

A veteran East Texas represen
tative was reading the mime-- 
graphed summary of new hills in- ' 
troduie.l at his desk in the house

He came upon a bill prtqiosing a 
tax upon certain luxury it«-ni*. in-^ 
eluding jierfume. cigar* and «huff

"Who introduced that?" he de- 
mutiiU-d. suddenly all attention

Hr hastily consulted the sheet 
and learned the snulT tax bill was 
signed by another East Texa* leg- 
i slat or.

"Can you imagine a guy with no 
better |H-litical sense than that?” 
h<- asked “ Living in Eust Texas 
and offering a bill to tax snuff Hr 
ought to include black bass and 
fox-h«»und« and Model T Ford*, 
too, if he wants to be sure and re
tire next election.”

------------o • ■■■" ■

AUSTIN. Texa*. Jan. 16— Reg
istrations o f new passengrr car* 
for I>*centber in fifteen represen
tative counties totaled 2.011 car*, 
a decline o f 29 ;>er cent from the

Vick’s Cold Remedies
fot sale in Oxona by

O ZO NA DRUG STORE
A Home-Owned Drug Store 1‘ hon* 25S

L V lV i l - i . J i . L . J
Off*"]

E  A . J . V  i T i v i v l V  Ì v j E Ì Ì E S J ìI l ' # /
*

The Search
for VALUE
The gold and silver miner does much work before 

his mine is on a paying basis. That’s ‘development work’ 
He carries on in the hope that soon he will come to the 
pay-streak and will have his reward.

Big Hike In New 
Business Charters 
Shown In December

AUSTIN. Texas. Jan. 16- C jp i- ' 
talizution of new companies grant 
ed charter* in Texa* during Drc- 
rir.tier total*«! S4.3!i3,tH»0. an in-! 
cre.«>>* of 28S per cent « ver Nov- I 
«■mber and 330 per cent over D«c-j 
ember a year ago. according tot 
the University of Texa* Bureau: 
of Busint ** Research. The num-j 
tier o f new corporations totaled j 
122 against 104 in November and j 
94 in December, 195.1.

For the entire year 1934. how- i 
ever, total ¿aptta fixation of the 
new corporation* aggregated only | 
$22.38*1,000, a drop of 21 per <ent 
from that of 1913. and the total 
number o f new companies was 1,- 
441. a decline of 8 per rent from 
the year before, the Bureau's re
port said These facts tend to em
phasize the rising trend in new 
charters which has been taking 
place in recent months

ifc,

Compare this miner to your reading of the adver
tisements. Not everything you read is of vital interest 
to you at the moment. But many thousands of others 
are reading. One finds a well-recommended suit or 
overcoat at an attractive price. That’s a pay-streak for 
him. Another rejoices to find a sales announcement of 
coal, or coke, or furniture. Another wants the latet au
tomobile or radio, ami is mightily pleased to find the 
advertisement that tells all about it.

1 he advertisements carried in this newspaper are 
helpful in the business of living. They tell o f equipment, 
appliances, things for personal and household needs. 
Take note of the things you now have in regular use. 
What first called them to your attention? It’s likely that 
you first read about them in an advertisement. Other 
good valuse await your choosing in the advertisements 
in this issue.

Texas
History
Movies

Having Claimed • 
Large Fart of th* 
Wseld In the name 
aI hi» King, lai 
Salla Returned To

STöt-C« aboSTtÎ?1Sw2 ¿ ^ oo!lÍs
U  S lu t
fm tú  i ___
ÇnakK  ano «K A Y  buffalo herds

LA 0 VU( RAlCtO MONEY FOR FOUR 
MAT* ANO RABIO FORT«« NCVWMlO

IX.
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B A R N H A R T  N O T E S
By BUSTER K ILPATR ICK , Correspondent

MIm  Wanda La* Woodruff and 
ni -thtr. Mra. I. N. Woodruff re- 
turnad Sunday from San An«alo 
whara thay had baan for eevsral 
<j»va dua to a vary light attack o f 
pneumonia auffarad by Wanda

On Monday Barnhart people 
found that wlntar hadn't antiruly 
paeaad ua by. Tha tharmomatar 
hovered around aero for awhile 
during tha early morning. Only 
two people ware »everely affected. 
Miaa Helen Logan, teacher in 
Barnhart High School and Lucille 
McGuerry, etudent were overcome 
by the cold while on their way to 
«chool. When firat aid waa admin
istered they recovered nicely and 
offered no eerioue after effecta.

tertained a few of their friend* 
at home. Friday night with a tur
key dinner. Gueat* were: Meaaera 
and Meadamea J. B. Went fall. L. 
W. Joalin, E. H. Linthicum. Roy 
Davidaon. T. C. Harria. W. C. 
Mitchell, Clint Shaw and Mra. V. 
L  Porter.

The Barnhart Dramatic Club 
extend* ita aimer* thank* to the
city of Oiona for the courteay ao 
recently ahown them.

Mr. and Mr*. Herbert Evan* 
have returned to Barnhart after
living for aeveral month* in Mer- 
taon.

Mr. and Mr*. A. C. Hind* en-

Joseph Milea was honored with 
a surprise birthday party by his 
part nt* the J. F. Miles' Thursday 
if last week.

ovorable Trend 
Shown In Business 

Failures In 1934
AUSTIN. Texas. Jnn. 16— A to- 

al of 21 buainesa failures secur
ed in Texas in December, against 

¡twelve the preceding month and 
?5 in December, 1933, it is shown 
¡by a report of the Bureau of Bus
iness Research of The University 
f f  Texas. Total liabilities were 
§629.000, an increase of 248 per 

ent over the month previous and 
3̂2 per cent above December a 

[year ago. Avernge liability per 
'failure, $25.000, was 92 per cent 
above that in November and 54 
¡per cent greater than in Decem
ber. 193.1

"For the entire year 1934 the 
tatistics on failures were highly 

¡favorable in comparison with the 
ear previous." the Bureau says. 
The total number o f failures waa 
•nly 225, against 500 in 1933, a 

decline o f 55 per cent; liabilities 
otaled $3,153.000, compared with 
11,377,000, a drop o f 74 per cent 

iind average liability per failure. 
511.000. against 521.000. a de
cline o f 42 per cent."

■ —...... o -" —
Misa Josephine l.ongley has 

[been In San Antonio visiting her 
brother. Cam 1-ongley, Jr.. who is 
stationed at Kelly Field.

Part O f Mastodon 
Skeleton 1« Found

By Brownwood Man
•

AUSTIN. Jan. 22— Part o f the
i skelton o f a nuistodon, prehistoric 

elephant-like animal, has ju t  
' bean obtained by Dr. K. H. Sel- 

lards, director of the Bureau of 
Economic lleol .gy of The Univer- 

I sity of Texas. This skeltto* was 
\ found by Chris Hoover of Brown- 
| wood. The parts uncovered coii- 
j *i»t of one large molar tooth, a 
tusk, part of the shoulder blr.de, 
an.I several riba. More of the slid 
or. is believed t i be pre erved 

rn.l will le  collected at m.othei 
t.me.

"'The m. atodons as well as the 
true elephants were abundant in 
Texas in relatively late geologic 
time." Dr. Sellards explained. "A  
special effort 1» beiiig made to d-1- 
ermine loth the geographic und 

geologic range of these animals 
:a Texas. They nre now known 

I :r.>m muny counties and rei-ort* 
>f the Uniting o f any such fossils 
will be appreciated.”

Last O f Wooden 
• Shack.” On U. T. 

Campus Removed
AUSTIN, Jan. 22-r Coincident 

with the first step* in construc
tion o f the new $1,600.000 unit of 
the University o f Texas adminis
tration-library building, the last 
wooden “ *heck" has disappeared 
from the Univeislty campus. For 
a decade and a half numerous un
sightly frame structures were 
used as emergency classroom*, 
du* to the overcrowded condition 
of the brick and stone stiuctures 
comprising the physical plant. In 
recent years these have gradually 
been torn down, following comple
tion of one after another o f al
most a doxen modern classroom 
and administrative buildings. The 
last of ‘.he shacks, formerly known 
a* “ home economics hall," has 
been raxed since the first of the 
year.

The University’s recent build- 
ng program has been financed by 

means of bonds issued by the 
University ami pu,'chased out of 
it* own permanent fund, thu» ;u 
casioning no cost to taxpayers of 
the state. The T *x .s  Agricultura 
tad Mtchr.nicai C -lleg* hi. i a onv 
third .-.hare in the Income from 
the permanent fund.

-- 1 j - ■■
"Y e '.”  said Ire rn'h'i.,ia<tlt

Celebrate 25th 
Year Of Scouting 
Week Of Feb 814

Concho Council Troop. 
Plan Observance Of 

Anniversary
Extensive plan* for the celebra 

tion of the twenty-fifth year of 
Scouting during the 1935 Anni
versary Week, February 8 to 14th. 
are being made by Concho Valley 
Council Boy Scout Troop*.

Friday night. February *»h, 
Boy Scouts of this Council, as all 
over the nation will gather in 
their Scout meetings and formal
ly renew their Scout Oath and 
Law at 8:15 o’clock. The mobil.xa- 
tion over the United States is i. 
new "wrinkle" in Anniversxr. 
Programs

Almost e\ery town of the Con
cho Valley Council will promote 
Parent '■ out nights on this night. 
A program is being prepared in 
each town Troops w ill contest for 
a Count d banner, based on the to
tal number of guests and old 
Scouts out at tiie meetings

SUFFERS RELAPSE

Crystelle Carson, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Ira Carson, who 
spent three week* in a San An
gelo hospital recovering from an 
attack of pneumonia, suffered a 
relapse s*. her home her last week, 
and is still confined to her bed. 
She was sufficiently improved 
Tuesday to dimiss the nurse who 
has been attending her, however, 
and is now thought to be on the 
road to early recovery.

Mra. Beecher Montgomery and
her son, William Montgomery, to
gether with his wile, all o f Hous
ton were visitors in Oiona over 
the week-end with Mrs. Montgom- 

i ery* mother, Mrs. Mary Childress. 
The Houston party returned to 
their home Sunday.

Mrs. Beeler Brown will be ic 
Mineral Wells the next two weeks 
taking the baths.

----------- o-----------
Typewriter ribbons a t  t h e  

Stockman office.

motorist. «he'll do cig U -fiv* "  
"Per hour, per gallon, or pir- 

naps?”  ini|unt*d ’ lie wag

BAPTIST i ’H l R< H NOTES

Saturday. February 9th. a cen
sus is expected to be taken of 
most tow i.c of Scouterx, 18 year« 
and older. This inf «mint, on will 
be used in enlisting Scouters 
Scout Mir..lay is February 10th. 
Scouts and parents alike attend
ing t" i.r ,r mam Scout sermons 

Sunday school, at 9:46 a. m. over thl. <ounrl|
Sunday, offer« an oportunity for
•\ery man. woman and child, who i Scho Day ** Monday, with a!, 

w ill attend • > enj ij fiat fellow- -  romoting K ti  ei
ship and learn m ie about the I " * • *  * " « t in g  program- Tu e- 
B.lde. You are welcome. I d»> '* *' Day. the « omm • e

"Sin and Salvation" is the pas- recommending Memorial Service* 
tor's th<-me for S II I morning at :: •***'* •*' I *****
11 o'clock. This is the third in the Wednesday. February 11th is

Home Day with Scouting beingicrics on 'W hat We Believe. 
Next Sunday, the sermon subject empha-ixed in the home while
will he "Repentance and Faith”  Thursday is Citixenship Day. with

Thorough Cook:n?
O f Pork Urged To 

Prevent Disease

and the following Sunday, it will 
be "Once Saved. Always Saved."

A training cla x for Sunday- 
school workers will b- conducted 
at the church, each night next 

X
night. The ho-ir-. are fi ra 7 til!

45. “ Outline > f Pi!>!i History’ 
by Bu.r< i g ! « will ie- <>ur text
book

Try

C 0 S D E N
HIGHER OCTANE

Gasoline

18>/2c
Per Gellen Retail

B IT T E R  
Perfe

GREATER
Mileage

Fuel Oils
Kerosene

Distillate

C. W. Barbee
Local Agent 

P henee 11$ and 108

OZONA THEATER

f f

Friday and Saturday

George White's 
Scandals”

With Rudy Vallee. Jimmy Dur
ante and a host o f stars. A gal
axy o f gorgeous girls end scin
tillating song hita.

Myrna Loy, Max Baer. Primo 
Cernera, Jack Dem pay In

and
Prizefighter 
the Lady”

One o f the greatest two-fisted 
love stories ever screened. See 
the champs la action.

c  2 _
MONEY PRIZE NIGHT

$97JS Prias Night

Ben Lyon à  Thelma Jedd In
*«l

Seven giggle e la n  la a weird. 
» I IS  story o f mardor that will

AUSTIN. Texas, Jan 16— Now 
♦hat the winter season is here and 
t>ork and pork product* are more 
freely used, warning against in
sufficient cooking o f these is 
giv< n by Dr. John W. Brown. 
State Health Officer. Trichinosis 
is caused by a parasite In the 
muscles o f pigs. This parasite 
may occur in large numbers in in
fested meat.

The diaease la rather extensive
ly distributed among hogs, and all 
pork should be regarded with sus
picion unless treated to kill the 
larvae. Freshly killed pork is more 
dangerous than meat that has 
been kept in cold storage for some 
time because parasites tend to die 
out during prolonged storage at 
low temperatures. Other processes 
of preserving meat also tend to 
kill the trichinella larvae No 
method of meat inspection will in
variably discover the presence of 
this parasite. Thus safeguard a- 
gainst the disease must necessari
ly be taken by consumers o f the 
infested pork. Thorough cooking 
may be counted upon to kill the 
parasite.

Trichinosis result* from eating 
uncooked pork, usually in the 
form of sausage, that contains the 
larvae. There is often danger'of 
not maintaining sufficient tem
perature to thoroughly rook the 
meat. Outer portions of the meat 
may appear well cooked while the 
inner part is quit* rare and will 
retain the living parasites. Espec
ially is this true i f  the piece of 
pork is quite thick. Cases o f tri
chinosis have occurred from eat
ing just such tamer portions of 
undercooked pork. Pork with the 
slightest red tinge may contain 
the living parasites. Pork should 
be cooked until nil color dieap- 
pears through tha piece o f meat, 
this Is the only safeguard against 
trichinosis.

We i-hall learn to cla-sify 
i the rvrnls and chi ra t r* of  the 
| whole Bible in this I irf course 
of study. Every one is cordially 
invited.

The lusintas girls Y.W.A. met 
in regular semimonthly program 
last Tuesday evening at the home 
of Misses la-la and I.urtta Powell 
Nine were present f > the buffet 
.«upper and missionary program 

— • ■ o - ■ —
Rev. K. A. Taylor, pastor of the 

Methodist Church here, has been 
1 confined to his home all this week 
I with an attack of the flu

civic programs being siheduled 
and civ « buildings b-ing tou'ed 
by Scouts.

----- - - ,0_..----  .
Pickup: “ How is your :n «.p- 

nia? I * it getting an- better"" 
Coot ‘ I’m wi r««s than i\er. I 

can't even sleep w • en i * t r: to 
get up."

W hy Wait? 
FHA LOANS

a re  a v a i l a b l e  f o r

P LUMBI NG R E P A I R S  
a n d  I MP R O V E ME N T S

If v»u are considering modernising your plumbing 
airl are postponing it for finam al reasons, you need wait 
no longer.

The Federal lious ng Act makes federal funds avail
able for needed improvements, 1 IIA loan« at low interest
rate being awualde for new installations, additions, im-
provements or repairs.

WK HANDLE AI.L DETAIL8. You don’t need to wor- 
r ubout govt rnment red tape All >ou have to do is give 
us your application and we’ll do the rest—make out all 
forms, handle all correspondence and complete the fob.

At T  NOW—THIS IS \\ OPPO RTUNITY TO  GET 
THOSE NKKDFl) IMPROVEMENTS

JOE GBERWPF

New Form Must Be 
Filled Out With In- 

come Tax Return

He (showing her the town): 
“And this is a skyscraper "

She: "M yI I’d like to se* It work*

Supt C. 8. Denham o f tho O- 
sona Pobllc Schools, spent yss- 

! terday visiting and inspecting the 
Powell Field echos! and In visit
ing the schools at Big Lake

Hs: " I want a pair o f pillow

Clerk: "Whs*, else?"
Hs: "Pm  not sore. M  I went 

n slas seven hat.”

DALLAS. Jan. 22— The atten
tion of all persons required to file 
income tax returns covering the 
year 1934 is respectfully directed 
to the following requirements out
lined today by W. A. Thomas, col
lector.

The Revenue Act of 1934 re
quires that all joint return* must 
be signed by both husband and 
wife. Either may prepare and ac
knowledge the return, but the sig
nature o f each must be affixed 
Those pel son* desiring to make 
out their return* in ths collector’s 
office or at designated places in 
the various portion* of the district 
should be accompanied by their 
respective husbands or wives. If 
this be impracticable, either may 
render the return under oath, and 
take to the other for his or her 
signature. Ths return, however, 
must bs prepared and mailed is 
time to reach the collector's office 
on or before midnight of March 
16. 1936.

Especially emphasis is given to 
the fact that tb* new Form 1094 
(the pink slip) must be executed 
end submitted together with the 
income tax return. Failure to do 
this, In eueh case, will result in an 
arbitrary charge e f $6. which a- 
mount w ill be added to tho amount 
duo and will bo col I oc tod In tho 
same manner as the tax. It is 
highly important that this new 
requirement he not overlooked, 
since the collector will bo power- 
looo to welve payment e f thia 
charge in ease o f failure to file 
said Farm 1094.

Taxpayers should file  their re 
, turns at the earliest moment pos
sible so as te obtain better serv- 
lee and avoid tho rush conditions

fow days o f tho filing period.

Electric Refrigeration Gives 
Convenience and Economy
A Frigidairc as a product 
from every standpoint 
will give you most for 
your money in an electric 
refrigerator. As an addi
tion to your home it will 
provide safe refrigera
tion for you at all times 
—and will eliminate the 
expense and inconven
ience of using old-fash
ioned methods of refrig
eration.

ter of economy will save 
money for you day after 
day, month after month, 
and year after year. Ex
perience proves that it

I t !few%

will »on save enough to pay for itself in your bone.

The economical operation of the Frigidaire is only one of the 
many benefits to be derived from owning a Frigidaire. Tin con
ven ience of die Frigidaire will give you enjoymetu every day of che 
year. You will be able to prepare dcaaera, salads, iced drinks and 
always have a supply of ice cubes reedy for nee.

© I
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Bexar Archhre$-
(Continued frqm Pa** 3)

54 Student*—
(Continued f r o «  P a «« D

and that of Braaoe in 1834. So w« 
can My with a near approach to 
the truth that ail the business of 
government relative to Texas be
tween the datee 1727 and IMS was 
earned on from San Antonio and 
ia recorded in the** paper*.

“ It would be au endless ta*k. 
even if on* possessed the infor
mation. to enumerate the event* 
and subject mentioned in theae 
paper*. Her# repo»** the history 
of Texas to IMS.— the complete 
etory o f the rise, rule and fail of 
the Spanish power between the 
Sabine and the Rio Grande; the 
voluminous details of the cease
less war against hostile tribe#; 
with inumerable tales f thrilling 
incident and tragic horror; the 
Spanish account of the long strug
gle with the French, the record ol Howard Lemmons, 
the unselfish tolling of patient "  “ “ '
missionaries; the Spanish version 
of the quarrel between the United 
State# and Spain; the wild story 
of the Mexican revolution, so in
timately connected with Mrgee 
and Long, reports from the neu
tral ground of the gathering of 
turbulent crowds around Nacog 
doches. and finally, the coming of 
the Anglo-American, the building 
up of the settlements, and the 
Revolution.”

........ o- 1 ■ --
SENIOR RV P .l . PROGRAM
Sunday. January 27, IsJ j

Ada Ballard. Charlene William* 
and Ruth Townsend

Second Grade: Judith William*. 
Pearl Sparka, Ralph Howell, All- 
ene Hokit. Thelma Flanagan and 
Bertie Sue Brownrigg

Third Grade: Roy Coates, Lor
raine Wyatt. Joy Coates. Alien# 
Cook, Margaret Russell and Mari
lyn Oliver.

Fourth Grade: Stanley Lem
mons, Mary Graham, Gem Lila 
Dudley. Helen Choate. Floyd Hok
it. Berm«# Green, Billy Hannah. 
Charlene Webb. Betty Grimmer 
and Billy Grimmer.

Fifth Grad*: Billy Jean Brown. 
George Armentrout and Bobby 
Lemmon*

Sixth Grade: Aileane Couch, O- 
leta Casbeer, Emogene Drake and

TM1 OIOMA WOCPIAM

Five Oukhtn Die in Bu* Wreck

THURSDAY, JANUARY u  i *

_ fc.»•*«•*.

ATTEND PUNRHAL

«Cui

9;
'¿4

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Wllaon of 
Oaona attended the funeral of M n
W F. Moor*. *8, in Stile* Iw t 
Saturday afternoon. Mr*. M ow* 
died at her horn* tkar* Friday af
ter an extandad lllnaaa Mr. Moore 
ia a nephew of Mra. Wllaon.

------- » ........
FOR RENT— Bedroom for two 

men Heat furnished. Phone tM
41- S t »

Oacar Davi*, who w** 
injured by n fa ll f r o «  * horm? 
tho Arthur Phillip« ranch *|^ 
before Thanksglviag. |* fXDtrt- i 
in Osona today. Ho ha* 
hi# «o th e r  In 8nyder alar* h .#* 
released f r o «  the boapiui i* *». 
A n «* to.

o
Mra. Warren Clayton h», ^  I 

ill for th* past week with the r.j. ! 
She ia at their ranch home u ^  | 
aast of town.

tu «  ctiidreo were killed ao<l »  Injured wheo s bus aad truck «..IllJed 
tt lupid City, a l*. The picture shows a »>** ot th# »reck.

Seventh Grade: Mary Frince- 
West. Joe William*. Clifton Tal- 
lisferro, Phillip Schneemann. 
Mary lx»ui*e Harvick and l ’1 *e\ 
Baggett.

Eighth tirade: Maudie Mac 
Couch. Betty Dudley. J. W Johni- 
gati. Maurice Lcmnuna and Lur- 
rine Townsend.

Ninth Grade: PauLn< Wilkin*. 
Ruth RatliIT. J. T Ca-beer and 
Lillian Baggett.

Tenth tirade: Imogen* Baker. 
Margaret Drake, Wanda la\ «rne 
Dunlap and Valla Freeman

Eleventh Grade: Willen* Wyatt 
and Ernestine Watts.

Tech President 
Speaks At Scout 
Meet January 24

Baptist Missionary 
Circles In Meetings

“ Why a 
O f Addre»» At Lead 

Meetingerg

My
(Missionary Program»

Subject: “On Behalf of 
Countrymen."

From the Executive Secretary 
of Home Missions— Ernestine 
Watts.

From the Field Secretary of 
Home Mission» Betty Schramm.

From the General Missionary to 
the Jew#— Luetta Powell.

From the Field Workers of the 
Home Mission Board— Louise 
Crowder.

From the Map of the Home Mis
sion Board—Ben Williams.

From the Heart of An Indian 
Maid— Mrs Mussir Kay Smith 

O ........
W C. Gray, injured when a 

truck forced him against the 
Mrtneckr warehouse two weeks 
ago. w*s reported resting 1**11 
during the week and recovering 
from his injuria*.

RELIEF AGENCY
(Continued from page 1)

m.ni*tr*tive expen-*, salaries, o f
fice expenses, etc.

In addition to relief funds ex- 
l-eiMed through these channel«, 
the relief office* have been the 
agency through which an addi-

Mr# Glyn Cate* and Mr*. W ill
Miller entertained member# of the 
Ia>ttie Moon Circle of the Baptist

________  Woman's Mnutor.ary Society at
Scout?'* Topic their home Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. l.eon Gambrell taught a 
Bible lesson from lamentations. 
The first chapters o f a foreign 
mi-*ion book. "Lottie Moon”  were 
taught by Mrs. 8. 1. Butler. There 
were eighteen present for th# 
study.

Refreshment* consisted of cof
fee and fruit rake.

The E A Nelson Circle met at 
the home of Mr* John Pettit. A 
missionary program from the 
Roy*] Service magatine was given 
There were twelve members pres
ent.

Both Circles will meet at the 
rlmrih next Wednesday for a so
cial, the Nelson Circle member* to 
act as hostesses.

Renew Your

FIRE
IN SU R AN C E

Throu*'.

1 Houston Smith

fe ■ J
Agent for Reliable rómpanles

1 ‘

ROBERT M ASSIE COMPANY

Superior Ambulance Servie*

San Angelu. Texas 
Phone 4444 Day or Nig. t

m

Dr PA U L  KNITTEL

Dentist
I 602 K «  Bldg.

San Angelo, Texan

It LODGE NO. 747 
A. P . U I  

Regular meetings Sal
da ■ N g ht* OB m

Before Full Moon

Next Merline F A . 14th

B tYS t l  !>IT COMPANY 

Accountant* and Auditor* 
Income Tsx Consultants 

Ranch Bookkeping 
«10 San Angelo Natl Hank HI4« 

San Vngrto Texas

• ¡ „ I  $238.358 76 ha* b e e n
i brought to this county in federal 
I leed loan* These loans have been 
made to 61 applicants in the coun
ty, providing feed for drouth 
stricken livestock and machinery 
for cutting sotol where such feed 

* was available.
$7.000 in t'WA Fund*

C W A. fund* expended :n the 
( ounty totalled $7.267 12. the *A 
mmistrator's summary disclosed. I 

> thr»e expenditure* going for sew- 
I er system extension* and county- 
I wide sanitation. On the sewer pro- ! 
ject. C W A funds furnished labor 
for laying 6.403 feet of «-inch vit- 

| rifled tile pipe. 214 feet of «-inch 
cast iron pipe. 433 feet of 6-mch 
Mtriíied tile pipe, removal of 442 

| cubic yards of solid rock from 
ditches. 632 yards of riprap on ; 
draw crossing*. 76 cubic yard* of 

, concrete in eight manholes and 
pier# for cast m>n pipe. Material* 
were furnished by the county and 
< WA labor in the sum of $4.367 IS 
was furnished In th# county-wide . 
amtation project. 364 feet of six 
rich tile and 366 feet of four inch 

, til* were laid, 46 cubic yards of 
i solid rock removed from ditches 
in laying lateral lines and connec- 

. tions at a total UWA labor cn#t of 
$3.63 46.

In addition, under th* sanita- 
; tion project, the report enumer
ates. sanitation surveys were 
mad«, more than 20 sewer runner* 
tion« made. 12« children were ,m- 
mun red aga:n«t typhoid. 131 a- 
gainst diphtheria and 24 against 
• m*i:p*>x. UW A funds expended on 
»hese activities amounting to $1 - !

¡ t«6.a.6.

I The school ground improvement 
work brought $*(><110 in work re 
lief fund* and salarie* of tnum- 

■ erators on federal surveys amount j
» : ' $261» 61» ir., rn
; loyment direct relief was $4.496 - 
14 and work relief project» a- j 
mounted to $443 1*9

No aitmyustrativr expense».*
, «alar e* of full time employes, 

National Re employment Service 
;>er*onn*l, rommnffttv distributor 
nor feed loan personnel were in
cluded in the tabulated expendí-j 
ture*. Mr Smith pointed out In! 
hi* report

SAN ANGELO. Jan 22—"Why 
a Scout" will be the subject of I*r. 
Bradford Knapp'» tddress before 
Buy Scout leader* and friend« of 
Scouting, Thursday evening Jan
uary 24th, in San Angelo at the 
ninth annual meeting o f the Con
cho Valley Council. T R. I.ugan. 
chairman of the arrangement*, 
said this week.

Dr Knapp.a veteran Scouter 
himself, and now president of 
Texas Tech at Lubbock, will cli
max the afternoon and evening- 
banquet program planned. Logan 
said. The subject was chosen by 
Dr. Knapp.

A convention of Scouters, in
cluding all Scoutmasters and as
sistants. Commissioners, District 
Committeemen. Troop Committee 
and Council representatives will 
start at 4 p m Thursday at the 
St Angelu* Hotel, site o f the en
tire program Scouters will be m 
conference, discussing various 
S-out problems and helps, until 6 
p m when the banquet will start 
on the roof garden.

A pageant, depicted by San An 
gelo Scout*, will be one of the 
highlight* of the banquet meet
ing The Silver Beaver award will 
go to one of the Council's veteran 
Scouters, to be selected by a spec
ial committee Other Scouters will 
be recognised, according to Ix>gan. 
Election of 1936'» officer» is also 
on the program.

Indies will be entertained at 4 
o'clock with a lea in the V irg
inian room of the St. Angelua. 
Mr* Hal By bee is In charge of the 
gathering ladies will be guests 
at the banquet and meeting fol-

MRS RALPH  WEINE« HE 
ItHIIMiK CLUB HOSTESS

Mrs. Ralph Meinerke was hos
tess to her bridge club this week 
at the home of Mrs. Arthur Phil
lip». Mr*. W. E. Friend, Jr., and 
Mr.* Douglas Kirby, held high 
score and Mrs. Shrrman Taylor, 
second high Mr*. T. A Kincaid. 
Jr . took cut and Mrs. Phillips was 
given »  present Other guests were 
Mrs Jack Holt. Mrs H R Tandy 
Mrs Chaa. E. Davidson. Jr.. Misa 
Wayne Augustine. Mr# Masaie 
West and Mra M Wilkinson.

Get the

B E S T
Radio Tube 

At No Higher 
P rice ...........

RCA
Cunningham 
Radio Tubes

Kt A-CUNNINGIIAM  lube« are nationally advertised 

and recognized as the BEST Radio Tube» on the market. 

They are sold at N A T IO N A LLY  ADVERTISED PRICES 

everywhere— the same price everywhere— no higher than 

ordinary tubes. Why pay as much for an inferior tube when 

you ran gel longer service, truer tone and all-round better 

performance from RCA-CI NNINGHAMS?

for your protection-Sold in Sealed Cartont

Sold Exclusively in Ozona by

WEST TEXAS LUMBER GO.
I

Reports from th* Council indi
cated strongly that a finr group 
of men and women will attend the < 
meetings District chairman at j 
Menard, Sonora. Brady. Ballinger, 
and McCamey, report t»>Mlble 
good attendance*. Ft. Stockton, j 
Mertton. Big Lake. Rankin. Texon j 
Iraan. <lions and Junction w ill) 
send strong parties to the meet
ings. according to official* at 
these towns.

-  ■ ■ o-----------

$46,700 Delinquent 
Taxet Due In Kerr

MRS. T. a . KINCAID. JR. 
HOSTESS AT HRIDGE

A delinquent tax re<»>rd cover
ing a period of 68 year*, from 1885 
through 1933. reveals that a to
tal of $46.700.46 is due the State 
and Kerr County.

The record compiled ty J. T. 
Moore, who retired a* tax collec
tor on January 1. wa* submitted 
to the Commissioner* Court Mon 
day and was approved

Both taxes for the U -u a r per
iod * r re  classified in the report, 
as follow*: Delinquent advalorrm 
due State. $16.492 72. delinquent 
advalorem due Kerr County, |19.- 
042 89, delinquent county road 
tax»*. $5.857.37; delinquent coun
ty school taxes. $.6 307 48

The amount of delinquent tax-

A T FAIR 
PRICES

Ship via

Westen 
Motor Lines

We appreciate 
Business

your

#* due against city property ia 
Mrs T A Kincaid. Jr . enter tl4.648.a6. and the amount due a- 

t44.n«*il thrtr U h l«« of fritnd* with gainst arrrage ia I30.0&2 20. th« 
a contract party at the home of | report «how« — Kerrvllle Moun- 
1*r». 8  E Friend. J r, Tueaday : tain Sub
afternoon Mr* Cha* E Davison  _________ o_______
Jr., ami Mr* Evart Whit# held
high and aacond high acore. Mr* 
H H. Holtsman took th# cut prise 
Other guest* were Mrs. Arthur 
Phillips. Mr* Massie Wart. Mr* 
M Wilkinson, Mrs. Shrrman Tay
lor. Mr* Douglaa Kirby. Mr* 
Lowell Littleton.« Mrs W E 
Friend, Jr„ Mr*. Ralph Memecke 
and Mra. Jack Holt.

--------•----- —
Typewriter ribbon* a t  th e  

Stockman offieo.

Marlon Snyder returned hare 
Tneaday after a week's visit with 
hi# father, Otto Snyder, of Cornua 
Christi.

—  1 »
MV sad Mr* Charles Harper of 

San Angelo were Otoña elettore 
Sunday. Mr* Harper is a sister of 
Mra C. W Taliaferro aad Leo 
Snyder o f Otoña

Addin* machine paper 
"tockaoa office.

Quality and price are not always reconcil
able in the grocery business. In other words, 
you will not often find high quality merchan
dise at lower than prevailing prices. I f  the price 
is too low, examine the quality.

We pride ourselves on knowing the quality 
of merchandise our customers want, and in 
searching the markets to buy the best. And yet, 
we take further pride in the fact that we can sell 
you this highest quality food at as low, if not 
lower price you pay elsewhere.'If we make an 
especially advantageous purchase and pass on 
an attractive saving to you, which we are doing 
almost daily, of one thing you can be sure— that 
the merchandise so purchased is of highest qual- 
ity-—that the low price came through a buying 
advantage and not from a lower quality “ sec
ond” product BUY THE BEST CHEAPER at

Coucl


